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Have You Paid
Visit Our

a

Furniture 0

Gift .Shop
TA Ninth Floor, Sixth 'd
4 Street, we have " assembled d
d several hundred, pieces

desirable gift furniture. 4
4 Both ' Americans-mad- e and r

Oriental gift furniture will f.j i S i "t't 'dm

k oe iouna on aispiay. w e

8

to

single following few
articles especial mention
today ; remember, there are
hundreds equally "attrac-
tive pieces to select from at
correspondingly low prices.
Purchases held later de--

jjf livery if desired.

5

Mahogany Candle Sticks, sev-
eral patterns to select from,
95 .

IfSBil

it u
I; U 0

Imitation mahogany Sewing Ta-
ble, as illustrated, $7.49.

Mahogany Tray with
ters in glass holder,
tured, $2.45.
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On the
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out the
for

of.

for

7 coas-a- s

ple--

Mahogany Lamp and Shade, as
illustrated, $14.90.

Oak Tabouret, wax or "fumed
finish, three patterns, one illus-
trated, $1.65.

Tea Wagon, William and Mary
design, with removable glass
tray, $14.50.

i

2

vomicae .uaoxieia, uctuitllt: U,S many different shapes and ev- -. V.
R ery color combination, priced as PJ
0 low as $5.50. f.S Furniture Gift Shop. Ninth Floor, d

miVt d

Mr. Dennis Memorial Orator.
7. BAKER, Or., . Dec. 3. (Special.)
Bruce Dennis, secretary of the State
Council of Defense, delivered the ad-
dress, at the Elks' memorial services
here yesterday afternoon held by
Baker Loose, 33 8. at the local hall.
One hundred and fifty members of the
lodge were present when the roll of 57
absent brothers was called. The cere
mony was led by Exalted Ruler A. S.
Shockley.

' Read The Oregronlan classified ads.

g2U. WAR CERTIFICATES AND THRIFT ON SALE ACCONDIODATION BUREAU, BASEMENT, SIXTH
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THIS Home
Week (Decem-

ber 3 to 8)S port'
Home Industry Buy a
Christmas Present a
Home Product.

OREGON

Elec-
trical

Housewares

OREGOXTAU', 4, 1017.

S. U. S.
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up
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TO BE

EM the
dates the Allied

Red Cross Bazaar at
the Municipal

Everybody

fietting tillsis Sales

mmWukPi
Four Great Sale Groups

Blankets &
.

Bearing This
GUARANTEED A

PENDLETON.

3IOTIXTNG TT7ESDAT, DECEMBER

SAVINGS STAMPS STREET

EMBER

Auditori-
um December

Trade Mark
PUR?

FLC
WOOL

Make Delightful Gifts
Manufactured of straight Eastern Oregon

fleece wool, they have gained a National
reputation "for quality and beauty. .

A complete line of these famous wool prod-
ucts, consisting of Indian robes and shawls,
bath robes for men and women, couch covers,
steamer rugs, ' auto robes, fancy bed robes
and a complete assortment of bed blankets,
including the drab Army blanket, in
different weights, will found in a special
Pendleton department adjoining Blanket
Shop on the Second Floor, Fifth Street-

A visit to this section will be-wel- l repaid.
Prices moderate.

Second Floor, Fifth Street.

EDISON
MAZDA
LIGHTS

15 watt clear Mazda 0'7
lights, each .......
25 watt clear Mazda Of"7
lights, each "
40 watt clear Mazda O'T
lights, each
60 watt clear Mazda OC
lights, each OUU
15 watt bowl OH.
Mazda lights each OVr.C
25 watt bowl frosted Oflp
Mazda lights, each
40 watt bowl frosted Of
Mazda lights, each OlV
60 watt bowl frosted Afn"Mazda lights, each ......

carry a full line of
Fixtures and Supplies at

lowest prices.
Section. Basement.
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5, 6, '7
and 8. go!

olive
be
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are most

frosted
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designs, such !
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well black

collars

at
Two

GROCERIES
Butter, finest

churned,
roll, at

Coffee, Superior Blend, freshly
our 35c e)r7'"n

the
Seeded new crop, choice

large
at Avl

Dried best
crop," box for OC

three for &JK,
Seedless finest

cap
stemmed, box at A

3 40; lb
Stringless Beans, splendid

No. 2 cans, OP
2 cans for AOl,

Gloss -

--LUC
Ninth Floor, Fifth

Paper
5c to 15c Yard

Wall papers suitable for cover-
ing gift hat boxes and
waist baskets. Large as-
sortment of highly

for you to select from.
Wall Paper Shop.

Mm

4 for $2.50

colorings

EST.
The Quality Store of Portland

TICKETS
Poultry

adult to the store today will
ticket to the and Stock Show now. in at 'the

any ticket.

is

Robes

MEN This Is the Day
Marks Culmination of Months of Planning

and The Greatest on the 1917
of Neckwear Events

. . . - -- . .
4

eginning at A.M.WeLaunch
of UNIVERSAL Importance

Meier Frank's Xmas

rnHE sale in which every man and every woman who buys for a man can share. Called
. I the "Christmas Sale," because it brings at generous savings the very neckwear that

' --JL. will be in demand during the season; because more people wfllj choose gift
i

' ties from this gale's assortments than during any previous neckwear sale of the year.
. And to enable everyone desirous of . neckwear, whether for self or

Christmas gifts, to secure exactly the kind and at a price within the range of one's
individual ideas of proper expenditure, we've divided great lot of over 6000 beautiful
silk ties into four groups each group each one unequaled saving op-

portunities, each worthy in itself to be' the subject of a separate sale.
, All new and perfect. All silk scarfs from manufacturers.
This sale incomparable in the choice affords, as well as in the savings brings. Choose
gift neckwear at wonderful price concessions now from, the finest stocks in the West. Buy
while these stocks are WE WILL HOLD PURCHASES MADE NOW FOR
LATER IF DESIRED. .

It would take a whole page to even enumerate . the weaves, patterns and colorings in this
sale. Three of the groups are entirely new none of the ties ever shown And we've
added so many of new arrivals to the fine ties left from our previous $1.35 sale
that this, too, a new assortment. Buy in group lots the savings are
this way and you are surer of having enough ties for your purpose. .We will enclose them
in gift boxes

sale starts at 9 o'clock today. Here are the sale prices youil have to see our
displays to the Look in our Morrison-stre- et

ANOTHER WONDERFUL SALE!.

to
$3.95

And such assortments, such variety,
of styles, such beauty of fabrics and;

400 of these splendid waists
that have come to: us in a very special
purchase will be sold at extraordinary
savings to you.

Fine . quality Georgette Crepe and
Crepe de Chine are the materials.

Colors include flesh, maize, Copen,
navy silver, gray, biege, old.
rose, Nile, apricot, plum,
taupe, Bermuda and many others, as

as and white.

Street.

B 9
The Sale

purchasing

high-grad- e four-in-ha- nd

complete.

practically

appreciate

brown,
emerald,

3 for
--Men's Furnishings Shop. Main Floor (Just Morrison Entrance) Mail Orders Filled.

Kpjintifiillv Rtvlpd Npw Tiivortrt V P--- . i " 1? I

are ana large j I'jSi j

lars of --Crepe with filet Lfi'llv :Jr- -
lace-trimm- ed j frills and hemstitched IfV
reveres hp s

They go on sale. today $3.95, in- - .KiV

stead of $6.50 to $9.00.
See Fifth Street window

display.

Royal Banquet,
quality, freshly

roasted, regular
grade, pound

Raisins,
quality, package, "I
priced '....i.

Grapes, quality, new
nd

$3.95; pounds
Raisins, quality,

Thompson's recleaned,
nd "1

$6.50; lbs. t
qual-

ity, well-fille- d

$1.45;
Corn or Starch,
Kingsford's, package."....

Wall
boxes,

paper
colored pat-

terns
Seventh Floor.

$9".

ale of TIE
holiday

offering

leading
is it it

before.
hundreds

is

if

windows.

About

95c
$2.75

Inside

$6.50 $9.00 Waists

coi-ic- ri

Georgette

illus-trate-d.

I

Waist Shop.'.Fovirth Floor.

3 for

Auditorium. for

DELIVERY

1.35-- $1.65
?3.75

Pet
complimentary

That
Day

extraordinary,

extraordinary

yrSXrjr

?4.75

A special purchase brings this ex-
traordinary offering of coats for
auto, storm and dressy wear. v

A wide range of desirable materi-
als will be found in this assortment
such velours, tweeds, heather mix-
tures, Burella cloth, Oxford and
broadcloth.
. And the newest styles are included
in loose, belted and semi-belte- d ef-
fects.

Today we will sell these coats at
$29.50 instead of $35.00 to $45.00.

Garments that will please the most
discriminating by their beauty of ma-
terials, smartness of style and excel-
lence of tailoring. -

Coats for street and afternoon wear
in the season's choicest materials and
most fashionable styles. Many beau-
tifully trimmed with fur.

Women's Kerchiefs lie
A special purchase of a sample line women's fine sheer lawn

and batiste cloth handkerchiefs. .
' White, Appenzelle and novelty

colored embroidered corners, in small, medium and elaborate de-
signs. Good 15c and 20c values on special sale today at only 11c.

' Handkerchief Shop, Main Floor.

00 and $9.50 Bags

to

Black and tan cowhide traveling
bags, in 16, 17 and 18-in- ch sizes.
Leather -- lined. Sewed corners.
Pockets on both sides. Good weight
leather. A beautiful and durable
bag at a low price. $9.00 and $9.50
are the regular prices our price
today is $7.35.

$8.50 to $10.00 Bags
Tan Whitco bags in' big, roomy sizes. Sewed frames." Strong

durable lining. Bags that cannot be scratched and which oil or
water cannot affect. Regular $8.50 to $10 bags; special at $7.25.

Luggage Shop. Sixth Floor.

FREE
and Stock Show

Every coming refeive a
Poultry Pet progress

floorman a '

Buying Calen-
dar

Neckwear

beautiful
wanted

bigger

desired.
sharp

values. .

xeaiurea

dozen,

3 for

,

as

4
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TO 8c LACES 5
Wash laces cotton Torchon,

Cluny, Barman, Filet, Piatt Val.
French and round mesh Val.
dges, and headings.

"4 to 3 inches wide.

10c 5d
Imitation Irish crochet edges

and insertions. to 2 inches
wide. Half price atr yard, 5c.

Meet Old Santa
From 10 to 12 and
2 to "5 o'Clock.
Youil Find Him
on the 6th Floor.

To the Ninth
- Oregon

Municipal Ask free

the

this

The

EDGES

. Is Making
"Things Lively

' Thousands of little boys and girls
have already chatted with Santa and
they've enjoyed one another's com-
pany immensely. Every child should
be given an opportunity to meet
Santa Claus. All. you have to do is
to bring the children to our sixth-floo-r'

auditorium in the morning be-
tween 10 and 12 ' o'clock, or in the
afternoon between 2 and 5J Santa
Claus radiates - good cheer - and
kindliness,-an- all who" come in con
tact with him get the spirit.

All Are Welcome
Santa will help all the kiddies with

their gift problems, and if they are
too shy to whisper in his ear they
can write him a letter and mail it in
Santa's own box. As you know, his
house and mailbox, are located con-
veniently to one another on our sixth
floor.

Just one floor, below Santa's
abode is Toytown, with its myriad
of toys and dolls and games. A visit
to the store is not complete without
a trip to Toytown. You can get
countless small things to delight the
children, as well as the most ex
clusive toy or doll you could desire

Women's $35.00 $45.00 Fine
Goats $29.50

Regular $75.00
Coats $56.25

Traveling
'$7.35

$7.25

Santa Glaus

Apparel Shop, Fourth Floor.

We Have Just Received the New

Lacette" Novelty Lace

insertions

Annual

Something entirely new "La-
cette" a novel lace for the making
of camisoles. American made a
combination of Filet and Point De
Paris lace with beading top and
bottom and points that form shoulder--
straps. Hi yards of this lace
completes a dainty camisole. The
model illustrated was made from
this lace. Yard, moderately priced,
$1.25.

$4.00 DRESS NET S3.29
"La Fillette" a novelty dress net, 40

inches wide, with graduated folds of
satin. White, maize, pink, green and
blue colors. 3 yards completes a dain-
ty evening gown. 1

LACES 4d-10- d

Zion laces well-know- n domes-
tic make. ' Edges, insertions
headings of Val and Armenian

10c EDGES 5
Piatt Val edges and insertions.

1 to 4 inches wide. 10c values
5c. 15c and 18c values 10.
and 35c values 250.- -

Lace Shop. Main Floor.
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